
NOTICE!
Any of our patrons who fail to find

THE MORNING CALL for sale by
train-boys willconfer a favor by noti-
fying this office of the fact, naming the
date and train.

MAYOR rOSD NOMINATED.

Christopher A. Buckley handled the
Democratic Convention with a skill born
cl long practice. Until the decisive ballot
no one knew* which of the several candi-
dates the boss intended to nominate. He
divided the San Francisco delegation with
considerable impartiality. He permitted
each candidate to show what strength lie
could, making the decisive delegation wait
upon developments. Finding, or letting

tiie several aspirants find, that no one could
succeed without his aid, he threw votes
enough to Pond to secure his nomination.
The ticket thus comes before the people
handicapped with the Buckley influence.
-So one probably knows what concessions

Mr. I'nd made to secure Buckley's sup-
port, but the public willnot be deceived by
any representation that Mr. Pond obtained
the nomination without making some con-

ions.
From a political point of view the Demo-

cratic Convention is a failure. From first
to last it was under a leadership that has
already brought the party into disrepute.
The cracK of the Examiner whip frightened

Stephen M. White from a position which,
ifit had been maintained, would almost
certainly have been the source of a grand
popular movement. We do not suppose
tint Mr. White was driven from his po-
sition by personal considerations. but by the
fear that ifhe persisted the Examiner in-
fluence would be lost to the general ticket.
Mr. White thus threw away the oppor-
tunity of his life. Had he carried his reso-
lution and come before the people as an
exponent of the idea that neither money
nor corporative influence shall in future
elect our .Senators he would have carried
the state with him. The Republicans
might have saved their State ticket, but
their chances of the Legislature on such an
issue would not have been worth consider-
ing. For a long time the people have been
asking for a voice in the election of
tialted States Senators. They are tired of' seeing seals in that body auctioned off to
the highest bidders. Mr. White proposed
to meet the popular demand, hut he shrank
from the responsibility.

A more resolute leader will be found in
the near future. *
ONE FLASK IN IHK I'LATFOKM.

The tenth Democratic resolution calls at-
tention to the hypocrisy of the lata Ilepub-
lican State Convention in attempting to

lace upon the Democratic majority in the
Legislature the entire responsibility for the
appropriations madeduring thelastsession.
it is not often that a majority party con-
demns itself so pointedly as this tenth reso-
lution condemns the last Democratic Legis-
lature. Its only excuse for its sins is that
.the minority helped to commit them. And

yet tin- Democratic party is under the same
control as two years ago. Mr. Buckley,
who permitted these resolutions to pass
and nominated Mayor I'ond to stand upon
tbem, directed the votes of the last Legisla-
ture. Any member might introduce a bill,

. but Mr. Buckley bad to be seen before it
could be paused. There is some hope of a
party that is ashamed of itself. Asuscepti-
bility to shame implies a lingering sense of-
self-respect, But an acknowledgment on
the pan of a party that it is ashamed of
itself hardly justifies the public in keeping
itin a position to repeat the act of which it
professes to be ashamed.

MO 1IVES.

The young man from San Joaquin County
who became somewhat known to the pub-
lic through a house-to-house canvass for
Congress some years ago had something to
say in the Democratic Convention this year
about motives. The motives of a man are
known only to himself. The public form
their opinion of a man's motives by what
they know of him and by ctieumstances
under which a special act is committed.
When Mr. Budd announced his belief that
the motives of the Examiner indriving Mr.
White from the Senatorial fight were good,
the convention hissed the sentiment and
the speaker for introducing it. They did
not want a person who had presumably
arrived at years of discretion to express
such a belief. The Budd intelligence was
not held to be of a character whichmight.impose its views upon persons of ordinary
intelligence when its views clashed with
those of nine-tenths of the persons ad-
dressed. A man who forces bis way into astrange house ,n the night with no reason.apparent why be should do so may bo ac-
tuated by good motives, but the public ver-dict willbe against him; at least, until hemakes his motives clear.

COLEMAN ASH i.l- MONET. '.'•I
According to common report, Coleman

and a large portion of his money are parted.
Quite a number of stalwart young Demo-
crats are in a better condition financially
than they would be if Mr. Coleman had
heeded the old adage which the collapse of
the Colemau boom reminds the public of.
The Call has not encouraged Mr. Cole-
man's ambition mainly for the reason that
we considered a candidacy based upon
money contrary to the public good. We

have had too much of that kind of politics
already, and are rather glad that a Demo-
cratic convention has intimated that the
Senatorship is the only office now up at
auction. s"-'-*.' \u25a0".\u25a0•-v:_;

WHAT ALL OUGHT' TO KNOW.

Our citizens pretty generally realize that
we have for some time past had in oflice in
San Francisco a crowd of officials who were
nominated through the instrumentality of
Boss Buckley. This man has claimed to be
a Democrat, and, having obtained control
of the machinery of the Democratic party,

he has brought out such candidates as

suitei his purposes, and they were mostly

elected. We can say Willi truthfulness that
nearly all of these candidates, if their
names could have been brought beiore the
voters of the city on their owu merits,

would have heen defeated; but as
they appeared to have the indorsement of
the Democratic party, they were elected.
The situation In San Francisco is pretty
well understood throughout the State, vet,

strange as itmay appear, Ibis man Buckley
i-likely to control the nominations of the
Democratic Convention at San Jose. Our
purpose, however, is not to discuss the
merits or demerits of bossism at this time.
We desire simply to make an extract from
an article which recently appeared in the
Sonoma ValleyRepublican, which reads as

follows:
For nearly a quaiter of a century the people of

San Francisco have been making cosily experi-

ments Willi every conceivable Kind of street
pavement, and It would be difficult to enumerate
the varieties ibat have been tiled or toestimate
the cost of Ibe trial. ItIs, however, safe to state
that the only kind which has been a complete
success is ihe basalt block. bedded in sand. This
pavement, when properly laid. is always satis-
factoiy, economical and serviceable, while all
oihei kinds have been found sadly wanting aud
have ban to be abandoned after a short season
of usage. About a year ago a scheme was
liiauguiaicd lo substitute bituminous rock for
basalt blocks, and ihe promoters of this project
succeeded in having an Older passed by the
Board ol Supervisors of San Francisco requiring
basalt blocks to be laid upon concrete, the object
of ibis order being lo so increase tbe cost of the

basalt pavement Ilia! Hie bituminous rock would
be generally adopted as a substitute. The plaster
pavement has only bad a year's trial,but this
bas been abundantly sufficient to fullyestablish
the fact that, like all oilier substitutes, it is a
miserable failure.

Basall blocks on sand have successfully stood
the test of more (ban twenty years' hard service,
and even admittingthat a bed of concrete adds

somewhat to the stability of a basalt pavement,

ihe same was ceitalnly good enough and supe-
rior to all oilier kinds, when laid upou a sand
foundation. A Sail Fraueisco paper, lva recent
estimate, asserts ibat the wealth of Mr.Chris-
topher Buckley is from one-bait to three-quar-
ters of a million dollars, his yearly Income being

not less than $100,000, and these figures are no
doubt substantially ccriect. This wealth has all
beeu accumulated within the past six or eight
years, and as ilwas not acquired either by in-
heritance, speculation or legitimate business
pursuits, isanaluial and leasouable conclu-
sion ibat it was obtained iv his capacity of boss
itii.i*Democratic party.

lliickley not only rules in Ihe ranks of the
'• nub rittied," but he Is known also to hold su-
preme coutrol or ihe actions ot tie

"
solid nine,"

who have exercised such unfair discrimination
against our basalt Interests- Knowing, as they
do, these facts, cau it be possible that a single

one of tbe hundreds of quarrymen and quarty-
owners who Pave so unjustly been thrown out of
employment In this valley,be Induced to vole the
Democratic ticket this year? We thlnk»uot, and
if ihey do, we wilihe Uitced to confess that ihey
are mote generous and more forgivingthan the
majority of mankind.

TBE NICARAGUA CANAL.

Itappears that the Nicaragua Canal Com-
pany is prosecuting its work with vigor. It
lias acquired the large plant which was
used by Slaven of this city on the Panama
Canal, and has further contracted in Scot-
land lor a new set of dredgers of unusual
size and power. These willbe set to work
on the first section of the canal, from Grey-

town to the Arroyo de las Cascadas. In the
meantime the engineering operations at the
mouth of the San Carl have been pushed
so energetically that the depth of water at
the embouchure is said to have been
doubled already. Mr. Menocal's estimate
was that the canal could be built in six
years; at the rate the work is being ad-
vanced, vessels will pass through the canal
before 1895, ifnounforeseen obstacles retard
tbe cutting of the section lrom iii,,Lajas to
Brito on the Pacific.

The completion of this work will be a
guarantee for peace in Central America.
Two of theStates of that reiiiou— Nicaragua
and Costa Rica— will be bound over to keep
the peace by the quasi certainty that hos-
tilities would interrupt navigation on the
canal, which would render American inter-
ference necessary. The Central Americans
will think twice about drawing tlieir ma-
chetes if the demonstration is to bringdown
upon them the wrath of Uncle Sam. But
before then, it is to be hoped that a union of
the five States willput an end to interstate
warfare.

We obferve incertain quarters a disposi-
tion to deride the Panama Canal as a
chimerical adventure, which was sure to
end in failure. This is undoubtedly an er-
roneous view of tbe subject. Enterprises
of the magnitude of the Panama Canal
usually encounter backsets --before they
finally succeed. Itseems plain that M.de
Lesseps underestimated the obstacles he
had to overcome and the cost of the works
he undertook to accomplish. His com-
pany broke down before it completed its
task. But this does not by any means im-
ply that the task was Impossible, or that
it will not be resumed by some new com-
pany and carried forward to completion.
The opening of the Nicaragua Canal will
probably put new life into the rival enter-
prise and lead to its resurrection.

Canals between seas are always slow of
construction. They are costly, and the
actual outlay which they involve always
exceeds the estimates. The Suez Canal
was opened

— after a fashion —by the
Ptolemies, and reopened by the Moslems
after the conquest of Egypt, but it was not
till 1868 that it actually became an artery
of commerce. A beginning of work on tbe
canal at Corinth was made with Phoenician
money in the days of Cartilage; Nero did
some digging on the lines they bad traced;
but the canal is not fully completed yet.
We may bore with some confidence that
the Nicaragua Canal will not be delayed
quite so long, and that the twentieth cen-
tury willfind itin successful operation.

THE NEW Ari'OlllTD.MIKST.

Dispatches from Washington state that a
new apportionment bill will probably be
introduced at this session of Congress fix-
ing the ratio of representation in the House
at 180,000. Under the present apportion-
ment, which was fixed in 1881, the ratio of
members to population is as one to 154,000,
and the total number of members, includ-
ing delegates from the Territories, is 333.
The feeling at Washington is that a larger
body than this is hard to bundle and thai
the number of members should not be in-
creased much over 350.

They take a different view in Europe.
The British Parliament contains C7O mem-
bers, which is one for every 52,000 inhabi-
tants, but as only one person out of six in
Great Britain exercises the suffrage each
member really represents a constituency
casting an average of8700 votes. The pres-
ent French Chamber ofDeputies comprises
584 members, or one for every 70,000 souls.
The present Italian Chamber contains 508
members, who are chosen on the ratio of
one member to every 60,000 inhabitants.
Inpractice a large proportion of members
of European legislative bodies are habitu-
ally absent; our method of sending a Ser-
geant-at-Arms after absentees to compel
their attendance is almost unknown. West-
minster Hall will not seat anything like
the whole number of members of Parlia-
ment, and except when a great speaker has
tho floor, or some vital question is put to
the vote— when party whips are sent round
to beg the members of their party to put in
an appearance— the house i? seldom full.

The practical business ot legislation is
easier conducted in a small body than ina
large one. At Washington even our com-
paratively small house has been found too
large fpr work. Bills are referred to the
proper committees and the real work of
Congress is done there. Ifa committee ap-
proves a bill itputs it in shape aud on a
day set it reports Itto the House. A cer-
tain number of hours or days are allowed
for debate, and are divided between the
Administration and the opposition. The
vote is then taken and the bill is passed or
killed. Thereare standing committees in
the British Parliament, and bills requiring
the bearing of witnesses are referred tothem; ami the French have a system of
rapp-iteurs who digest the measures to be

brought before the Chamber. But neither
in the one nor in the other has the main
body actually relinquished the work of
legislation to committees, as Congress has
done. __-_-____-_________-_-_____-,

,

THK WHITE COLLAPSE.

After giving some admirable reasons why

he should not abandon his position on the
-senatorial question Mr. White abandoned
it. The force of his reasoning in favor of
the position he bad assumed contrasts with
the feebleness of his excuse for leaving it.

Mr. White says he proposes to make the
canvass for Senator notwithstanding his
surrender to the clique that want the Sena-
torship for themselves. Perhaps Mr. White
willinform the public how he proposes to
continue the fight. 'J here seems no other
way than for him to urge upon Democratic
voters the importance of electing a Demo-
cratic Legislature. But the Democratic
voters will ask him what assurance he
has that Thomas Clunie, James Budd, XV.
K. Hearst, or some oilier Examiner fledg-
ling, will not be the Democratic caucus
nominee in the event of the election of a
Democratic Legislature? Mr. White will
be forced to answer that he has no assur-
ance that he will not be passed byand an
Examiner aspirant nominated. In a word,

Mr. White now proposes to burn his lingers
pulling Clunie chestnuts out of the lire.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

In European diplomatic chcles considerable
discussion lias bi eu devoted to tbe report that
a dissolution of the Turkish Empire baring be-
come Inevitable. Emperor William's trips bave
been undertaken with a view of seeming, Ifpos-

sible, a peaceful division of Turkey among the
interested powers, theieby solving the Eastern
question. The jealousies of European nations
would, however, be t^it to prevent the consum-
mation ot such a proposition. tail Giauville
in commenting, on the report is cicdibd witb Hie
declaration: "ifany one were to collect from
day io day the evidence furnished by llie tele-
grams fiom Turkey as to the condition of tbo
Ottoman administration, be would be convinced
that nothing short of a miracle keens the
Turkish Empire In existence. The administra-
tion Is powerless alike 10 preserve order and
carry on the work of the Government. Only a
few days ago attention was called to the core-
plaints of the Sultan's Mussulman subjects Inre-
gard lo the niispovernmeiit.of Asia .Minor. Tills
is the most significant slgu or the near collapse

of Tuikey. As soon as the 'links themselves
are ripe for revolt the end must come. What
keeps ihe fabric still iv appearance erect and
stiong Is not lis own solidity, but the desire of
the gieat powers that ilshall not at present col-
lapse."

Commissioner Groff of the General Land Office
has Issued a supplementary idler of Instructions
to tegisleis and receivers of land offices which
reiterates tbe declined Intention of the depart-

ment to allow no filings on arid lauds affected by
the act of October 2, 11.SS, leseivlng lauds suit-
able for reservoirs, ditches or canals for irrigat-

Ing poses, and all lands ibat may be suscep-
tible of Irrigation by sucb reservoirs, ditches or
canals. The Commissioner oideis bis subordi-
nates to permit no entering or filing of any lands
lying wilbinibe and regions on any condition
whatever. The Senate Is inclined to inaugurate

a change in ihis policy, but the House insists on
Iroper safeguards being taken to prevent mo-
nopolists from securing control of valuable
water privileges, aud until Ihey reach some
satisfactory conclusion Ibe law must be enforced
The I'iesident, however, has authority to declare

sucb lands as he may be advised are suitable
open to settlement.

The Los Angeles Herald states that in twenty.
four boms there left the city for the East Ihe
enormous quantity of 210 car-loads of canned
goods and dried fruits. These cars, itadds, car-
ried probably more (ban 2500 tons, and the
value would reach to $1,000,000. The Califor-
nia fruit-grower lias struck an extraordinary era
of pi osi ciity, and while the fanners of Delaware
bemoan their bard lot he Is glowingrich, enlarg-
ing his possessions aud Increasing the acreage of
his orchards.

Four Armenians, who had made themselves
objectionable to the authorities, says an Eize-
roum dispatch, have beeu strangled in prison
i'uibaps llieir objectionable conduct consisted
inco-operating wilb agents of Russia who are
tepresented as trying toprovoke a revolt InAr-
menia as a pretext loc- the occupation of Eize-
touiii. Troops have been massed at various
places In Russia with the evident intention to
take advantage of any such contingency.

During the fiscal year ending June 30th the
army records show there were 2813 Oeseitlons,
being ."Cl less than for the previous year. While
reloim measuies have bad a beneficial effect,
the liberal spirit that lias prevailed Ingranting
discharges has doiibless had moie to do with
bringing about the d.ci ease ihau anything else.

The Ainei lean agriculturist is bound toprofit
by the rise In silver. As the quotation increases
Invalue, the British importer will have to ex-
change moie gold to secure the same quantity of
Indian wheat, thereby decreasing America's
competition from iiiaiquarter.

TAKING- A VACATION.

Tlie Stale Officials and Many Subordi-
nates Arc nt San .lose.

The Capitol buildingis almost deserted by
the State officers, and even clerks; and a
stranger who might happen to stroll into
the several departments at the present

time would imagine that the affairs of the
State are conducted at times in a remark-
ably easy-going manner. The Democratic
Convention at San Jose has drawn tne
greater portion of the employes away, but
theu little diversions like this occur only
once in four years, and besides the absence
of officials from work at this time is of vital
importance to themselves, as their bread
and butter for four years hence may depend
upon the result of the political wrangle in
the Garden City.

Governor Waterman is not at bis offiM,
but his absence is accounted for by sick-
ness. He is reported to be seriously illat-
his residence in this city.

Secretary of State Hendricks is at San
Jose seeking a renomination, and Tom
K-.in, the efficient clerk and politician in
Mr.HendricKs' office, is also there.

Clerk McGrath is the sole occupant of the
Controller's office, out of a force of eight
men. John P. Dunn, Felix Dunn and clerks
Ouilahan, O'Connor, Clark, O'Reilly and
Gorman are all at San Jose working in-
dustriously to retain their chief in oilice for
a third term.

Treasurer IleroM took all the force inbis
office, except one clerk, to Sun Jose, and
business is suspended until the convention
adjourns.

Attorney-General Johnson and his deputy
ha ye decamped lor the scene, of war. De-
puty Supreme Court Clerk Williams found
that his presence among the delegates was
quite necessary, and Librarian Perkins
and XV. S. Leake have dropped literary
business and hied themselves to the scene
of battle.

State Printer Young, not being a Demo-
crat, remains at home.

—
Sacramento Kecord-

Union, Aug. 21st.

Scientific ]_X}>•-(]ition.

Under the direction of the Agricultural
Department, Dr. Edward Palmer, a scien-
tist connected with the Smithsonian Insti-
tution, will leave this city on the steamer
Ni born for Carmen Island, in the Gulf oi
Calilornia, on a botanical expedition, lie
willbe accompanied as far as San Juan de
Carbo by T. G. Braudegee and Walter Bry-
ant.of the Academy of Sciences, who will
explore the peninsula of Lower California.

-.ii.f. Goodwin .11is*hit;.

David Goodwin, of Edina, Knox County,
Mo., has written to this city inquiring after
his son, Sanford Goodwin, who left his
heme for this city last March, and has not
been heard of since. The son is 19 years of
age, six feet tall, of light complexion, with
black eyes ami daik hair.

Labgb variety ofchocolates at Townsend's.
•

Appointed Inspector.— Henry P. C'lapp has
been appointed an Inspector of Customs lv
Class A.

\u25a0 .
Visit Gettysburg Panorama, MarKet &10th.

*

Guilty of HonisEiiy.—James U'liiien,one of
llie four who robbed J. J. llorz at the 1-lve-uille
House last April,was convicted of robbery.

Whitewashing, uiaeliiue or brush. 6 Valencia.*

Increase of Stock.— The Evening Star
mining Company has filed wiih the County Clerk
a cei'itlcate of increase of Its capital stock from
81.-150,000 to $5,000,000.

m

Sent Back to Napa.— Joseph l_ege.il, a ua.
live of this Stale, 27 years old, was commuted to
Nai a by Judge Van Heynegont yesterday. lie
bad been in 11. Napa Asylum once before.

Largest manufacturer of California glace
fruits in United states, 50c alb. Townsend's.

•
To Quiet Title.—l'alifax 11. Whelan, ad-

nnnlstraioi of ibe esiale of the late John 11.Baker, has biought suit against John Uiickelland Mail*Baker to quiet line to the real estate
of deceased. \u25a0

Heart Disease cured. Dr. Rogers' Heart Tonic.
Cuio guaranteed. Itedingiou &Co., agents. * .',

Claims Awahded.— Judge Hearten has ren-
dered an opinion Inthe case or Arnold Pollak&
Co. against tbe Central I'aeilic Hallway, au
action to recover $130 75 for cigars lost lv tran-
sit. The Judge awarded the claim of the plaint-
flsIn full.

l'i:oi>EKTV Sold.— John W. Flood, executor
of the estate of Ihe late Jo. ci Kinetic, reports
to the Probate Court lor conliiniatloo tbat be lias
sold the property on the southerly line of Ueaiy
ntreei, 120 leet east of l-'iaiikliu,loMis. India
Scott Willis for$7500.

REAL ESTATE.

The Market Healthy and Im-
portant Sales Consummated.

i".:

Litest Reported Sales— Future Auction Sale by

Eiston, Eldridge & Co.
—

Agreements

With J. L.Flood Becorded— Kotes.

The increased demand for inside proper-
lies during the past few days and the con-
summation of a few important sales, which
had been hanging in the balance on account
of slight differences in prices between sell-
ers and buyers, have given the market a
reassuring tone, and operators believe that
the usual fall activity has set in.

Smaller outside offerings aro in good
demand. :,y.y7

LATEST RETORTED SALES.
O'Farreil & Lang report sales effected

yesterday as follows: The southeast corner
of Francisco and Mason streets, 50-vara
let, all covered with improvements, S--0.000.
A centrally located property to Mrs. Bain-
bridge. $45,000. Five houses of six rooms
each on Stanley place, between Bryant and
Harrison streets, lots 150x112:6, 820,000.
Tlie northeast corner of Golden Gate avenue
and Steiner street, 40x82, 810,000, Judson
Wheeler being the purchaser.

The south side of Tine streot, 02:G east
of Webster, vacant lot, 25x100, 54000, to
Mrs. Meyer.

-
Lot 23, in HollyPark tract, size 25x100,

$1000.
No. 417 Twenty-ninth street, improved

two-story building, lot25x114. $2100.
House and lot,south side of Heron street,

near Eighth, cottage of live rooms, lot 20x
80, 52025.

Lot 80x114, north side of Twenty-fifth
street, near Castro, S3OOO.

Northwest corner of Cherry and Clay,
311,500, to John Foley.

'1hey speak of tho market during the past
week as follows:"The tide has at last turned,
and business has started in in earnest,
which we think is the opening for the fall
trade in the teal eslate market. This week's
inquiry has been very great for all descrip-
tions of property. The residence seeker is
trying to locate lor the winter. The small
Investor, with his savings, is out looking
for lots in the homesteads aud ttichmond.
The larger investor is seeking channels in
the fifty-varas. and any property which is
offered at a reasonable figure will find a
ready marKet."

Louis Lander sold during the week three
bouses on Jersey street; two for $3500 each
and one for S-1000. He is building two
houses on Clarendon Heights and two more
on Colling a ood street, between Eighteenth
aud Nineteenth.

Jacob Hevuian has disposed of four lots
in the Cobb Tract, §3000, and four lots on
Noe street, $6000; four lots in the Ueach
Block, No. 71S, for 5350 each, with minor
sales ranging from $150 upward. He re-
ports business Improving.

Cariial_-Fit_.liugli-Ilop__ins Company sold
yesterday a lot 23x100 on Chattanooga
street, near Twenty-fourth, for 51750.

V. A. Dolan effected sales yesterday as
follows: The remaining lots—seven in
Dumber— in Block 1000, south of the park,
£125 each.

FUTURE AUCTION* SALES.
Easton, Eldridge &Co. willhold an auc-

tion at their salesroom on September 2d,
when they expect to offer without reserve
miscellaneous properties in the Western
Addition and on Mission street, comprising
business locations, dwelling-houses and va-
cant lots.

AGREEMENTS.
The followine agreements for the sale of

properties were reeorde(l_ycster<iay :
V. A. Berlin to J. L."Flood, 95 northeast

of Fourth, northeast 40x70, 100x27; £14,000.
A. Yolz and wife to J. L.Flood, 75 north-

east of Fourth, northeast 20x70, 100x27;
515,000.

A. Salein to J. L. Flood, east of Fourth
aud Stevenson streets, southeast 70x75,
100x27; 5124,000.

XV.L. Dickenson to J. L.Flood, north of
Fourth and Jessie streets, northwest 85x
137:6; $132,500.

NOTES.
The Arthur A. Briggs Company will

move on the first of next month to commo-
dious offices at 82] Bine street-

Bids for grading, macadamizing and sew-
ering at Presidio Heights willbe called for
at the next meeting of the Board of Super-
visors. -.: -:.:::

IKIM-sU-lAOE.
A Direct -Descendant of Henry Clay Com-

mits forgery.
Ilume Clay, a direct descendant of Henry

Clay, a member of one of the best and most
aristocratic families of the State, and one
of the most highly respected young men of
the State, is missing from bis home at
Paris, in Bourbon County, and the beads of
many of the leading families in Kentucky
are bowed at the disgrace laid at bis door
in the shape of forgeries covering 5100,000.
Aspecial from Paris to-day says that it is
probable that the amounts will far exceed
Sioo.ooo.

A statement from Winchester is that he
forged the name of his grandfather, Mat-
thew Hume, to the amount of 561,000, on
the banks in that city. In this city he
foiged the same name to three notes on the
Bourbon Bank for $7700, and one on the
Northern for $4000. it is also stated that
one of the Lexington hanks was caught for525.000, and if this be true the total amount
so far is 897,700.
Itis stated that young Clay lost SIO.OOOin

the Winchester land boom last spring and
also lost money inother investments. When
shown the notes yesterday the elder Hume
said he had not signed them and never
signed a note for his grandson. Mr.Humelives near Stony Point. Itis estimated that
Hume is worth half a million dollars.
Hume Clay, being his favorite grandson, itwas understood that he would inherit most
of the estate. Mr.Hume is about IX) years
of age.

The bankers of Paris all agree that thenames to the notes were the best forgeries
they ever saw and would have paid them
without hesitancy. The last heard of Clay
was when he 1.-ftChicago a week ago and
went up to Shreveport, N. V., and there all
trace of him was lost. lie said there that hewas a doctor from Marysville. Itis sup-
posed that he has gone toMexico, as that is
the only country from which he cannot be
extradited.— Philadelphia Times, Aug. llth

EVIDJSJS'I LV FOOTPADS.' ' ..1, -mi's Murderers Supposed to lie
Bobbers.

Detective Bohen, who lias charge of the
mysterious Jacobson shooting case, was
more positive yesterday than on previous
days that the crime was the work of foot-
pads who attempted to rob the dead man.

The detective says ho has run down sev-
eral theories and finds that there is nothing
to support auy except that of footpads.
In following out a plan that may lead to
success in the capture of the murders, theUngues' Gallery has been carefully scrutin-ized, and the faces of characters whom thedetectives think would commit the crime
and who are now under police surveillance
In this city were noted. The suspected
men in the City Prison "tanks" are of thisclass, and more of them willsoon be underlock and key. They are mostly notoriousex-convicts whose term of sentence lias ex-pired and whose history during the last tenyears or so would throw suspicion on themnow.

The street robbery inOakland about amonth ago was singularly like this killing
of Jacobson. The robbers ordered a man
to throw up his hands. They wero masked
and one was tall and the other short In-stead of surrendering, their victim showedfight and was shot. Again, exactly a simi-lar circumstance took place in the Market-street cut. The robbers were apparently
thesame men, and a great effort will bomade to catch them.

ut. wm do

PART OF His"BRAIN GONE.
Four Inches of iskie's Skull Is .Re-moved at the County Hospital.

When Joseph I_epwiskie of 3G9 Thirty-
second street fellon his head at the Sou.li
Chicago Rolling-mill;, July 29th, his skull
was fractured so badly that Jlrs. Lee andBouton of the County Hospital found itnecessary to remove a section four incheslong from the left side of the head. Some
of the brain texture had escaped through
the open wound, and the question arose as
to whether Lepwiskie would ever retain a
sound mind ifan operation was successful
The man is a laborer, 30 years old, of strong
and athletic frame, and he does not appear
to suffer greatly from the accident Aftertaking the broken fragments ot the skullcarefully from the brain the scalp was sewedtogether over the injured part. 'ihe effect onthe brain, however, extended to his left sideand from head to foothe is paralyzed The
chances are that he will recover from tholocal injury to the brain, lintnot from the
paralysis. The brain presses on the scalp
causing it to bulge out beyond the normal
scalp, but a soft, half-bony structure is be-ginning to form in place of the removedskull section. ihe paralysis extends along
the left suit, of the body, and it is a remark-able feature of this case that the line ofdemarcation between the sound half of the
body and the paralyzed comes exactly in
the center of the body from the forehead

downward. The left wingof his mustache
may be pulled savagely, but he cannot feel
it, but the moment an attempt is made to
touch the right he at once objects.* Lep-
wiskie is perfectly conscious, his digestion
is good and he converses freely. The phy-
sicians believe that he will survive the
operation many years.

Paid Ofl' in His Own Coin.
A remarkable case of "diamond cut dia-

mond" occurred in Bostou recently, not
far from the Providence Railroad Station.
A druggist had fitted up a neat corner store
and bad established at once a fine trade.
One day another druggist entered his store
and said: "Iwant to buy you out. How
much willyou take?" Ido not want to
sell," was the reply. "1expected that an-swer," said the encroaching person, "and I
am prepared for it. Wow, if you don't sell
out to meIwillopen a drug-store inoppo-
sition on the opposite corner. How much
willyou take?" The druggist, offended at
this species of browbeating, said he would
sleep on it and report the uext morning.
At the appointed hour the aspirant was in
the store and a large price was named.
The bargain was bound. The druggist
who had been thus ousted from a corner
whicb he had fitted up witha view to years
of peace and profit sought the owners of
the opposite corner which had been held
out to him as a threat, and secured from
them a long lease, worked night and day
and now has a drug-store in wliich any
community might take satisfaction and re-
pose confidence. What is more, he is doing
a better business than he did inhis former
locality.—Boston Saturday Evening lie-
view.

-
Among recent purchases at Seattle by the

Northern Pacific Railroad was the Gesler
Wharf property, which brought 5175.000.
Inhot weather of midsummer impurities Inthe

blood may seriously annoy you. Expel them by
taking Hood's Sarsaparllla, the great blood puri-

fier. Sold by all druggists. $1;six for$5.

"Mrs. WiNsr.ow'B SooTirrsro Syrup" has been
used over Fitly Years by mothers for their chlidreo
while Teething with perfect success, It soothes
the child, softens the Gums, allays all Pain, cures
Wind Colic, regulates the bowels and is the best
remedy forIdarrho'a, whether arising from teeth-
ing or other causes, and is for sale by Druggists la
every part of the world. Ire sure and ask for Mrs.
Wlii-low's Soothing Syrup, Twenty-five cents a
bottle. -\u25a0—.-:\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0':

Coughs.
—

Rrotrn's Bronchial Troches" are used
with advantage to alleviate Coughs, Sore Throat,
Hoarseness, and bronchial Affections. Sold only in
boxes. ':-*.ty "- '".•" . ;-

Beacham's I'ills.cure sick headache.

Extra nilnee pies. Swain's, '213 Sutter street.
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Fas a larger circulation than any other
newspaper published in San Francisco.

PFBMCATION office:
8t.5 Montgomery street, near Clay, open untillU

o'clock r. v. l-RAN-H OFFICES: 710 Market

rtrrel near Kearny, open until 12 o'clock midnight;

889 Hayes street, .-pen until 9:30 o'clock: 603
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paid. Clubs of ten (sent to one address), 310.

SPECIAL NOTICE FOR THE SUMMER
MONTHS-,

Fubseribers who intend coin? to the country dor-
ingthe summer months can have THEDAILYcall
mailed to them fora week or longer at regular sub-
siripUon rates, 15c per week. Hiveorder to carrier
»Jte_u to business office^

Al- OX SALES TO-IIAY.
'I'riimi;kk.—By Chas. Levy, at 53d California

.'ft.. at 10 o'clock.
Fl-B'MTtKK.—By Geo. P. Lainson, at 2228 Sutter

St.. at 11 o'clock.
ItusiTißK.-By Jl. .1. Simmons at 2319 Jackson

SL, at 11 o'ilock.

IVHaTui-.U I'ltKllldTOX.?.
Sionai. Skbvui, D. S. A-iMY,"I

Divisionof 1 in. I'acific, 1
Ban Francisco, Aus. '-'1. 1890. j

5 p. Paelfle time. J
Synopsis Tor tlio l"ast Twoaty-foor Hours.

The barometer L.highest on the northwest coast

of California and lowest inSoutheastern California:
the temperature has fallen in Washington and East-
ern Oregon; elsewhere has remained nearly station-
ary! trie weather has oecn fair, except light rains

lo is esti Oregon and Western Washington.
Forecast Till8 I*. M.Friday.

For Northern California— Fair weather; south to
west winds; stationary temperature, except cooler
.-it san Francisco and Sacramento.

For Southern California— weather: station-
ary temperature, except cooler at Los Angeles;
south to west winds.

For Oregon —Fair weather, except light rain at
Portland; winds generally westerly; stationary tem-
perature.

lor Washington —Fair weather in the eastern
portion; local rains in the western portion; winds
generally westerly; nearly stationary temperature.

.1. -IT I*. 1- inLET,
Lieutenant Signal Corps [incharge).
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HEI,P WANTED-CON"TTNFEB.
L\ COLORED WAITERS, $30: BELL-BOY, $15:Vfor first-class place. C. It.HANSEN A CO., 110Geary tt. it

Ti_IJ?»'_?i.V*tIAN> PLAIN WASHING, $10. C. R.XX Hansen a CO., no Geary st. It
Ijl.™O„RERS FOR oityWORK, $175. SWEDISHXJ Employment office. 624 Bush st. It*
HViS;SMITH FOR COUNTRY, STEADY JOB)_w -waiter-, J. B. AN,6118 Clay st. It*.
IVANTED i**-MEI>IATEI.Y-2GOOD BARBERS
J-u*. \u25a0«

Sat v,r***-yand Sunday; good wages. Apply
|at9bl Broadway, Oakland, au22 3t*

BARBER FOR SATURDAY AND SUN y712-Seventh st. ]t#

GOOD BARBER, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY;
15c shop, 804 Foisom st. it*

poop BARBER SATUKDAY and SONDAY;VJ $6; 15-cent shop. Cor. Sixth and Bryant. 11*

GOOD BARBER FOR SATURDAY AND SUN-
day. 260 Third st. \u25a0>\u25a0-__. it*

GOOD BARBER FOR SATURDAY AND SUN-
day. 1133 Dupont st. it*

GOOD BARBER FOR SATURDAY AND SUN-
day; $6. 218 Pacific st. it*

GOOD BARKER FOR SATUKDAY AND SUN-'
day. 1933 Mission St. ; It*

BARKER WANTED FOR SATURDAYAND SIN
day. 631 Sacramento st. It*

BARBER WANTED;SATURDAY ANDSUNDAY; .
wages $6. 1226 Dupont St. It*

BARBEK WANTED;STEADY MANFOR HOTEL
trade. 319 Sansome st. It*

ArFE-IWANTED SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.
127 Eddy St. It*

AKBER FOB SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.
JJ 307 Grant aye. It*

BARBEK WANTED—SATURDAY AND SUN-
day. 503 Seventh St.. new shop. It*

BARBER FOR SATURDAYAND SUNDAY. 62*
Fourth St. \u25a0 It*

yOUNG BARBER WANTED POR SATURDAY
X at 13 van Ness aye. It*

WANTED -3 WOOD-CAR VERS. F. T. RILEY,
T» 406 Bryantst. auJ'J 3t*

EXPERIENCED DRESS AND FANCY GOODS
salesmen. 136 and 128 Sixth st. au'JJ at* ___.

STABLEMAN FOR PRIVATE STABLE. COB.
Eleventh and Bryant sts. au'J2 3t*

BOY WANTED FOR OFFICE. ADDRESS BY_ letter, D. HUNTER,109 California. Room 3. 1*

WANTED-CASII-BOYS: REFERENCES. ROOS
TT BROS., 27-37 Kearny st. It*

\V ANTED—COLORED 1HtIVER FOR PHYSI-
TT cian. Apply 1105 Van ess aye. It*

W ANTED—IS GOOD BRIDGE CARPENTERS;
TT only men accustomed to bridge-building need

apply. Sau Francisco Bridge Company, 42 Market
street. lt

SALESMAN GENERAL MERCHANDISE;JEW-
ish preferred: country. 305 Kearny. Room I.l*

STRONG ACTIVE BOY WANTED AT.SULLI-
VAN'SCloak House. 120 Kearny st. lt_

L'KESCO FAINTER OR GOOD STENCILER.r F. w. GOET'ZE, Bethany Church, Bartlett St.,
near Twenty-fifth. . - It*
WANTED-GOOD BOARDINU-HOISE COOK.
TT 3501 Fillmore st. It*

-:-

BOY TO RUN PRESS AND DISTRIBUTE TYPE.
K.K. PATTERSON, 429 Montgomery st. It*

FIRST-CLASS PRESSMAN ON PANTS. CALL
at once, 803 Mission St. It*

THE NEW PENSION LAW-ATTENTION. Si)],-

dlers and sailers— Not necessary toprove up from
comrades, only from present disability;nofeelu ad-
vance; widows of sol aud sailors are alt entitled
to a pension; claims prosecuted withpromptness and
dispatch by M. HARRIS, authorized United States
Pension Attorney. 14 Geary St.. San Francisco. It*

SC. COOMBES. SUCCESSOR TO A. LUDWIG.. Vienna Sausage Manufactory, 107 Stockton
St.: best and cheapest place forallkinds ofmeats,
cooked and uncooked delicacies; solo Inventor of
the celebrated tomato sausages. auJ'J 71*

O^ft PARTNER WANTED TO-DAY FOX
tip—OX). light and genteel work in a fine cash
business with a thoroughly responsible busiuess
man: experience not require I; no night or Sunday
work; profits willaverage $75 to $100 a mouth to
each. DIEHL A ROSS. 873'/.; Market st. It-

ANTED,FIRST-CLASS COAT-MAKERS: BEST
TT prices. M.J. KELLER ACO., Oakland. au'JO tf
ll'ANTED— 15 LABORERS: QUARANTINE
TT.station. Angel Island; wages $2 per day. Apply

toK. HUNTER. au'Jl 3t*
11' ANTED-INMEDIATELY,50 BOYS FOR THE
T* choir of the Church of the Advent: said ooys

will receive instruction in the elements of vocal
music under the direction of Mr.J. Lewis Browne,
and alter due training, if found capable, will re-
ceive a stipend for their services. Apply at the
Church of the Advent. Howard St., opp. New Mint-
gomery, onSaturday eveuing, at 7:30 o'clock, tll'lt

L'IRST-CLASS CABINET-MAKER INK A
X SCHNIDLER, 1309 Market St. au2l 2t*

CLERKS SEEKING POSITIONS AS SALESMEI,
salesladies, copyists, book-keepers, stenograph--*

obtain them. Clerks' Bureau.3os Kearny, Rin.l. 21 _.

/
* SOLICITOR FOR PASTEL PORTRAIT.*;
ljliberal terms. BAXTER. 432 Sutter st. au'Jl 7'

BARBER-SHOPS FOR SALE— IN THE CIT*
aud country. Apply to J. 11. FRANK, 13 Masoi

St., Kuoin 5. au'Jl --!—
MANWITH SMALL CAPITAL TO HELP HAN-

dle new invention. FATTEKSON,63O Market.7*

Ur ANTED
—

GOOD BOY FOR SHORT TIME
TT after school; American or Scotch preferred.

Address Work, Box 113 Call Branch oilice, 710
Market st. au2o 3t* .
U'ANTED-SHOEMAKER TO WORK OK BUY

shop. O. API-KILL.4 Summer st. an'JO 3t*

IfOKSALE- BOOTBLACK-STAND AND I.AUN-
X dry-omce. 308 Bush st. au!9 st*
\"OUNG MEN CAN HAVE FREE LESSONS AND
1 free books for one mouth at BURGESS BUSI-

NESS COLLEGE. 410 Kearny st. an!771*

MAN OF GOOD ADDRESS AND EDUCATION,
good talker, possessing business ability and en- "**

ergy, to take orders. Apply between 10 and 3p. it..
THE HISTORY COMPANY.7___. Marketst. »_r_-T~gi—-^
WANTED AGENIS TO TAKEORDERS FOR
TT shirts and underwear. Address L. L. PEETON-

'
NEAU,35 Sutter St.. Room 4. anl7 7:*

GOOD SALESMAN; SALARY AND COMMla-
slon paid to right party. Apply1868 Market St.,

bet, hours of 8and 9 a. m. and 5 and 6 p. m. aula tf

TWO TRAVELING SALESMEN FOR MEK-
chant tailoring house; inquire this a.m. 1181

Market st.
--

aul 2 tf

AN ACTIVE MAN TO TAKE AGENCY Kill
Eastern bouse: no experience necessary. P. F.

COLLIER A CO.. IPS MurphyBidg. aul2tf \u25a0

U*ANTED
—

GOOD CANVASSERS. ADDRESS»' A.8., Box 46, this office. ang if
WANTED

—
MEN FOR SINGLE FURNISHEDTt rooms: $1 a week; 25c a night. Elcho House,

863 1/ Market St., opposite Baldwin. jy2s Ira

l»'ANTED—FIRST-CLASS ADVERTISING SO-Tl licitor; must be of good appearance, welt ac-
quainted and have good references; a first-class po-
sition to the right man. Address X.L.,Box 47, tnisoitice. »u7 tt

11' ANTED
—

GOOD ENERGETIC MAN. 513
T> Montgomery St.. cor. Commercial, upstairs. 3m

PENSIONS-NEW LAW JUST PASSED GIVES
all widows and disabled soldiers and sailors a

pension; no evidence to furnish; no discharge pa-
pers required; advice free: no advance expense or
fee. Authorized registered U.S. pension attorney. (2J
years' experience), CAPT, J.H.BHEPAKD. 319 Pins
St.. adjolu'g Pension orlice, San Franclseo. Cal.16 3iu

BARBERS' SITUATIONS PROMPTLY FILLED,
Bosses. Applyor address 13 Mason. J. FRANK.tf

SEAMEN AND ORDINARY SEAMEN" WAN IE:)

O Shipping Agency, 311 Pacllic st. ; ]y!9 3m

MEN FOR SINGLE FURNISHED ROOMS: 15c
I*lper night, Liudell House, Sixthand Howards tt

A 100,000 MEN WANTED TO LOAN MONBY
JY. onall articles at low rates; square dealing
UNCLE JACOBS, 613 Pacifies*. aultf

UiANTED-MEN OF LIMITEDMEANS TO PUB-
chase a merchant tailor-made spring suit for

$15: merchant tailors' price. $30. ORIGINAL <
MISFIT CLOTHINU PARLORS, corner Post aud

>
*»»

Dupoiitjitreets^^
UiANTED

—
SEAMEN, ORDINARY SEAMEN

at 313 Pacific. jalli
ll'ANTED—A YOUNG MAN OF GOOD APPEAR"
Tl ance to purchase amerchant tailor-made three.

button cutaway suit, latest spring style, tor $16 50;
merchant tailors' price $35. ORIGINAL MISFIT
CLOTHING PARLORS, corner Post and Dupout
streets. .'

ANTED-500 MEN, HOWARD AND THIRD:
basement. Bee Hive, toeat free home cooked hot

lunch. wlihbeeror wine. 5 its-, open day A- nlght.B tf

AGENTS IVAXTEII.

TDK VVTTTT_ll3f^l?ris7Dl^THE^lTsi'7TK^-
work of his life,entitled "From Manger toThrone," Just Issued; 400 superb engravings; pano- --",

rama of Jerusalem, "Day of Crucifixion," iv oil
colors, mounted ou linen, unfolding 10 feet in
length, positively dazzling in magnificence: bright
men and ladies lvevery town to take orders; $100
per month guaiauteed, salary or commission; ex-
clusive territory. Address Pacific Publishing COBS*
pany. 1236 Market St.. San Francisco, Cal. jy'JT tf

STANLEY'S OWN BOOK: THE TITLEIS. "IN
O Darkest Africa:" all others are frauds; proof
furnished, and agents wanted by A. L.BANCROFT
ACO.. 132 Post St.. San Francisco. jo17 tf

MARK TWAIN'S NEW BOOK. "A CONNECTI-
cut Yankee inKingArthur's Court," a keen kit

powerful satire on English nobility and royalty.
Immense sales: big profits. Applyquickly fortetiai
and territory to A L.BANCROFT a CO.. 132 Fori
St.. San Francisco. no13 tr
---^\u25a0\u25a0.************M***^*.*****-****«*.*************'.*--------^

j_j}'*7*j-j?---! WANTED.

PARTNER WITH$5000 TO $10,000 INESTAB-
lished manufacturing business: to capable man a

first-class chance. Address J. J., Box 158, c.\i.i_
Branch onice. .' au22 31*

EUKNITIJItE WANTED.
~ -

LANG
*CO., 907 MISSION ST., PAY THE HIGH

est cash price for furniture, carpets, etc. alO tt

ALWAYS SELL YOUR FURNITURE. CARPETS,
etc., to MARK LEVY, Room 90, Murphy

Building,and receive extra money. ap'J'J tf

HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAIDFOR FURNTTUKB
for our Fresno Store. 1362 Market st. aus tf *-**<--

GAN ACO.. 743 MISSION ST., PAY CASH FOB
furniture, carpets, stoves or anything; stoves .:\u25a0.s '.

repaired and made equal touew. jy17 tf

A~~ LARGE QUANTITY Of SECOND-HAND FUR-'
nlture wanted; 20 per ceut paid more thauelis-

where. MALONE 31 Fourth st. ;new store mid..

SELL YOUR SECOND-HAND FURNITURE TO
WILEY BROS, forcash. 931 Mission. -27 tt

MCCABE 128 FOURTH ST., PAYS THE HlGH-
est price for furniture, stoves, ranges, carpets.

MJ. SIMMONS A CO., AUCTIONEERS, WILL. buy your luruiture, pianos aud books. 1057
Marketst. ap9 tt

STANDARD FURNITURE COMPANY WILtbuy your furniture for cash or exchange new
furniture for old. 1045 Market at. apl9 6m

ALL SECOND-HAND FURNITURE AND CAR-
pets bought, large or small lots: call or sendpostal. ROSENTHAL, 110 Fourths!. noil tt

DLUNDY,829 MARKET ST., PAYS HIGHEST• price for second-hand furniture. apj tf
yOU CAN GET MOKE MONEY FOR YOUR SISO-"
X oud-band furniture from J. NOONAN *CO..

1021 Mission St.. nr. Sixth, than elsewhere )al4 tf

I'KOI'KKIV wanted"
WANTED TO PURCHASE A LOT INlIERKeI

"

.
TT ley: state size, location and price. Address L

O. X.,Box 32, this offlce. au'J'J 31*

LOT NR. TWENTY-FIFTH AND MISSION ST.;
about $1100. P.. Box 99. Call Branch. au'J'i 3t«

HOUSE ANDLOT WANTED. FROM $4000 TO
$5000, in exchange for 5 lots 100x100 at Colma

Station on county road, value $2000, part payment.
Address Colma. Box 45. Call oilice. an!97t*

VVANTED—TO LEASE 2LOTS OR HOUSE AND
TT large lot, east of Van Ness aye. and north of

Mission St. 612 Haight st. au!7 7t .i-;:,: -
YVANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.

VTal<ted--stable IN WESTERN '.""aDDI-TT tion to be removed; size about 2ox2s. AddressStable, Box 96. Call Branch Odice. aulO 7l*

HBtP WANTEP-CONTrXPEP.
IRL TO ATTENDTO CHILD2 YEARS OLD

sjr from 1:30 to 6:30 p. M. each day: wages $6
Call 828 I'owellSt., bet, 10 A.m.and 1:30 p. *.22 2*

UrANTED-GERMAN GIKL FOR GENERAL
TT housework: wages s2o. 1022 Valiejo st. 22 J«

rIRL.FROM 15 TO 18, TO DO LIGHT HOUSE-
YT work and assist incare of children. 29..U Call-
fontla st. •**\u25a0-- *\u25a0\u25a0

""VOUNO GIRL TO.ASSIST HOUSEWORK AND
Icare of baby; sleep home. Apply41HillSt., oil

Valencia. »*-**2
****

W^ANTED-PLAIN* COOK. OLIVE BRANCH,
TT Golden Gate' Park. aa_ -_**_£___

GIRL TO DO GENERAL HOUSEWORK AT
VJ 1932 Stevenson st; wages $15.

"
GIRL FOR LIGHT HOUSEWORK; WAGES $10.

510 Jones st., upstairs. £___

GIRL IN SMALL AMERICAN FAMILY FOR
TJ light housework; reference required. 210 fell
street. \u25a0 \u25a0*. . It*

GIRL FOR LIGHTHOUSEWORK; WAGES $12.
3020 California st. »*
ANTED—TAILORESS ON CUSTOM-COATS-

»T 123 Fifth St.. second floor. It*

ANTED—FIRST-CLASS HAND ON CAPS TO
TT work by power. Apply H. FRIEDLANDER A

CO., 543 Market St. It*

YOUNG LADY TO ASSIST IN MASSAGEX call 15 Eddy St., Room 9, before 1p. m. It*

Y"OUNU GIRLFOR LIGHT WORK; $8; SLEP_P
\u25a01 home. 759^ Howard st. It*

ANTED
—

Vol GIKL TO ASSIST. LIGHT
TT housework: small family; wages smalL Apply

2631 Sutter St.. nr,Lyons. lt*
'

AILORESS ON CUSTOM COATS. 612 MINNA
St. It*

ll'AITERGIRL IN KESTAUKANT. 626 SAC-
TT ramento St. lt*

IKL TO ASSIST INGENERAL lIOCSEK 1.1-:P-
Ing: must sleep home: wages $10. Apply1336

Ellis st. It*
DEFINED LADY, 20 TO 35, STYLISH, EN-
XXergetlc, reliable. Trust. Box 96, Cam. Branch. 1*

PRESSES ON LADIES' CLOTHES. DYE
worts, 342 McAllister St. It*

WAITRESS WANTED. 616 SACRAMENTO
TT st., restaurant. lt*

ACTIVE BUSINESS WOMAN,BY MANOFA C-
turing house: fair salary. X. Y. Z., Box 160,

Call Branch Oitice. It*

GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK AND
plaincooking. Apply1513 Pierce st. lt*

TAILORESS ON COATS AND BUTTONHOLE-
maker. 22 Caroline st. .-; It*

IT'IRST-CLASS DRESSMAKER WANTED AND
JT none other need apply. 308 Day St., bet. Twenty-
ninth and Thirtiethst. lt*
pOOD RELIABLE GIRLS CAN FIND SITUA-
XI.tlons every day at the Van Ness Office, 416
Franklin st. it*

U? ANTED—ANEXPERIENCED DRESSMAKER.MRS, SI'IKQ. 828 Geary st. it*

SC. COOMBES, SUCCESSOR TO A. LUDWIG,
O. Vienna Sausage Manufactory, 107 Stockton
St.

—
Best and cheapest plat c lorall kinds of meats,

cooked and uncooked delicacies: solo inventor of
the celebrated Tomato Sausages. auJ'J 7: '

GENTS FOX SAN FRANCISCO AND ALLCAL-
ifornia towns to sell best N.S. G. W. souvenir

badge: sample and wholesale rates, 25c. E. F.
GAMBS, sole agent, 39 Sutter st, au!9 tf

Ur ANTED— A FIRST-CLASS MILLINERY
TT trimmer. Apply to-day at 19 Battery St.. up-

stairs, bet 1:30 and 3 _*\u25a0 M. an'Jl tt

OPERATORS TO WORK IN FACTORY. KOOM
142, Bancroft Buildlug:none but experienced

need apply, au'Jl tf

OPERATORS WANTED ON CHILDREN'S
coats. Apply 1356 Market st: none but experi-

enced need apply;call after 10 a. m. au'Jl tf

/ -IRL TO ASSIST WITH HOUSEWORK. 1507TjFoisom st. ?-._-/,.\u25a0\u25a0--. au'Jl 3t«

rpiVOGIRLS: COUNTRY SALOON; NEAR CITY;
X good pay. 107 Powell st. au'Jl 3t»

GIRL TO ASSIST IN HOUSEWORK WANTED;
XI German or Danish preferred. 630 Church st.,

bet Nineteenth and Twentieth sts: an2l 3t*
11' ANTED IMMEDIATELY, FIRST -CLASS
TT waist hands: none others. Apply Rooms 18 and

18, City of Paris Building. au'Jl 3t

GOOD HOUSEKEEPER, GERMAN. CALLAFTER
»" 6 I*.m.. 120 Shotwell St. au'Jl 3t*

WANTED—2O ATTENTIVE AND WELL-HE.
TT hayed girls to work innew saloon on the coruer

or Washington and Kearny sts. ; best terms in the
city. Call at 621 Calilornia St., between 1and 5
p. M. \u25a0\u25a0--- ** an2l 3t»

WANTED— YOUNG GIRL FOX GENERAL
TT work. Bakery, 940 Valencia St. au'Jl 31*

WANTED—9 SALOON WAITERS, GIRLS. 638
TT Sacramento st. au'Jl 3t*

y'OLNI,GERMAN GIRL THATU.N IIEUS
X German cooking and housework. Call In ibe

forenoon at 1820 Washington st. an'Jl 2t*

W ANTED-GIRL TO DO GENERAL HOUSE-
TT work; washing for a family of 6; wages $20

per mouth. Inquire 308 Eighteenth St., bet. Mission
and Capp. au'Jl 2t

WANTED-YOUNG GIRL TO TAKE; CHARGE
TT of 2 children and make herselr useful about

house. Apply cor. Taylor st and Greenwich, tv
grocery-store. au2l 2t*

VEAT SPANISH-SPEAKING GIRL. WHO UN-
-1.1 derstands some Englishand cau sew. to wait at
table and do light work; references required. Ap-
plyat 816 O'Farreil st. au'JO St
/CANVASSERS AND AGENTS WANTED. MRS.
KJ C. GARDNER. 954 Broadway, Oakland. 20 7t*

WOMAN WANTED ASSIST IN TAKINGCARE
Tr of an aged lady. Address 922 Eddy st. 20 3t*

GERMAN GlilL WANTED TO DO GENERAL
housework. Apply 3335 Mission st, in oa-

kery; au2o 3t*

W ANTED-GOOD COOK FOX SMALL FAMILY;
TT must do small washing; good home for arfoodgirl;wages $16. Address M.WRIGHT, Sonoma,

Cal. :-.-\u25a0-- an'JO 3t

GIRL. PLAIN COOKING, LIGHT HOUSE-
wcrk: wages $15. 233 Oak street. an2o 3t*

FINISHERS CUSTOM COATS; CAN BASTE.
try on; steal)*. BABEL'S, 308 Stockton, 20 3t*

LADY WHO HAS HAD EXPERIENCE AS A
teacher. Address Knowledge, Box 163, Call

Branch Office. au'JO 3t*

>_> FIRST-CLASS WAIST
-

TRIMMERS AT 331
0 Geary st. au'JO 3t*

JOHANNA CALLAHAN. CALLAT 2012 JACK-
ton St. au2o 3t»

THIRST-CLASS YVAISI-TRIMMERS WAN TED
J at 1117 Sutter st. au'JO 31*
yOUNG GIRL-LIGHT HOUSEWORK*. WAGES
X reasonable. NEWMAN Carpet-store, 117 Sixth

street :;. :-
-
: .. -

auJO .-t*

LADY TO SOLICIT OKDEKS FOX PRINTING;
no experience. 783 Market st. an!97t*

LADY AGENTS: GOOD SALARY AND COM.MIS-
stun. P. MEBBITT,843 Mission st. au!7 71*
ANTED-LADIES TO PREPARE FKUIT IN
a couutry cannery; pleasaut work-room, seats

for allbands and everything neat and clean; white
help only employed; matron lv charge aud no ob-
jectionable characters admitted; good prices paid
and an ordinary worker can make money. Applyto
I). L.BECK A SONS, 30 Fremont St., San Fran-
cisco. aul'J tf
T ABELERSWanted TO WORK ON fruit.
IIApplyat FONTANA Ji CO.'S, cor. Francisco and
Taylor sts.. North Beach. aus lmo

EXPERIENCED SEAL-SEWERS AND FINISH-
US;also cape-liners. 124 Kearny st, aulO tt

T ATTENTION-MRS. BERWIN HAS
-Limoved ter employment offlce to 147 seventh
St.; good German and other girls for all kinds of
work ouhand. jy27tf

GIRLS. BETWEEN 14 AND 16 YEARS OF AGE.
wanted at Pacific Can Company's, Townsend

St., bet. Sixth and Seventh, jy'26 tf

1 liftWOMEN AND GIRLS TO WORK ON
IXIXJfruit. Apply FONTANA *CO., cor. Franc-
isco and Taylor sts.. North Beach. jy'J'J30t

MALE HELP YVANTED.

rA^^fs---Illt_V___iri:TJlT_^llLK BOUTS, $35:TT city references required; furnace man for
quicksilver furnace. $65; 5German or Scandinavian
laborers for city, $\u25a0'-' a day: 5 laborers on road work,
$26 and board; 2 laborers formine, $30 and board;
farmer, near city,$30; porter for wholesale house,
$10 to $45: wlneiiiaker: restaurant cook, $50: sec-
ond cook for country hotel. $45; waiters. $30, and

others. At W. 1). EWER a ins.. 626 Clay St. It
ANTED— S MOKE SCRAPER TEAMSTERS,

TT short distance in country, $35 a month and
board; long job. At W. D. EWER ACOS., 626 Clay
street. lt

-ANTED—IS MENNEAR CITYJFOROK ADINO,
TT etc.: long Job; $2 a day, board $4 a week. At

W. 1). EWER ACI)'S„ 626 Clay st. lt_

U' ANTED-5 MORE MINERS, $60 a month;
steady work. At Vt,D. EWEK AC0'5.,6'26 Clay

street. It

IAft RAILROAD LABORERS AND TEAM--1I'llsters to go on to-morrow's steamer, $2 25 per
day and $35 and board per month: all winter's job*.
no oihce fee; get ticketsdirect to the work for $9 50
f.o iiIi T. WARD A- id..610 Clay st, It

COOK lullCAMP, $60; COOK, SMALLKES-
taurnnt. country, $40; 2 waiters, one hotel, $35:

waiter, $30; 5 waiters, country hotels. $30 to $35;
mad-teamster, $40 and board; 3ranch-teamsters,
$30; 10 scraper-teamsters, $30: laborers, $2 per
day; section-hand. $1 75; 4 colored waiters, ctty,
$30; 3colored bell-boys, city, $15; cook, $45. It
T.WARD ACO.. 610 Clay st. lt

W ANTED—A BOY FOR ELEVATOR, HOTEL
T* near city,$20; baker and pastry cook, country,

$65; watchman and waiter, $30; first cook for
country restaurant, $65, with board and room.
Hotel Gazette, 420 Kearny St. It

WANTED—COACHMAN P'OK CITY.MUST DO
TT indoors work, $30: man about place, take care

of horses and milkcows, $25, references; butcher
forrestaurant, $40: cook, small restaurant $40and
found; boarding-house cook, $40: young man
around a coal-yard, $20: dish-washer. $30; vegeta-
bleinan, $25: German brcadmakcr, 815; etc., at
DELORME A ANDRE'S. 320 Sutter St. * It

W"ANTED-COLOREU WAITERS FOR FIRST*
TT class hotel, $30; colored bell-boy. Call at DE"

LOBME ft ANDRE'S, 320 Sntterst. It
'ANTED—4O RAILROAD LABORERS, TO GO

TT go north, $2 to $2 25 a day: 10 laborers near
city,$2 a day, driver for milk wagon, $30 aud
found, references required; German farmer and
wife, $35 and found; 4-horse teamster, near city,
$30 and found; 3 bridge carpenters, $3 50 a day
and fare paid: plumber, $3 a day; plumber's helper,
$1; 4 mure laborers for mine. $2 and $30 and
lound; 5 more miners. $2 75 a day and $10 aud
round: cheese-maker; orchard $30 and round;
5 more Italian lumber-pliers, $2 a day; 2 jobbing
blacksmiths and borse-shoers, $3 a day and $60 a
month; wood-choppers, $2 a day; boys for store,
$3 a week and Increase; coopers, $35 and found,
ana otbers. Apply to J. F. CROSETT A Co., 628
Sacramento St. \u25a0 \u25a0

' ' - '
\u25a0 It

WANTED—2 FIRST-CLASS OYSTER COOKS,
TT night and day. $12 each, lunch-house: cook,

boarding-house, $40; second cook, restaurant. $50;
restaurant waiter, *35; 2 hotel waiters. $25 and
$30: kitchen man, sl6: young man to assist about
bakery, country, $16; dishwashers and others. Ap-
ply to J. F. CROSETT A CO., 628 Sacramento st. lt

MORE COLORED WAITERS FOR FTRST-
class hotel: north; $30; sleep in; free fare. C.

K.HANSEN A CO., 110 Geary st, It
WAITER WITH DRESS SUITS, MONTEREY,TT $35, free fare: German waiter, country hotel,
$30: waiter, country restaurant, $36; 2 waiters,
restaurant, city,$35: cook and tend bar, for coffee-
house, north, $50 and found; 4 dish-washers, $20'young German drive delivery-wagon, $10 a week-

'
marker, country laundry, $35 and fare. C. R. HAN-sen A CO., nooeary St. It

•

8 RANCH TEAMSTERS, HANDLE LARGEO team, hauling grain. $10 and fare; 60 laborersnear city. $2 a day and found, C. R.HANSEN *
CO.. 110 Geary st! . It

Kft SCANDINAVIAN AND GERMAN MEN TOUXIchop 10.000 cords of wood for railroad; toolsfurnished; fare advanced; virgin timber; good lay-
out. See Boss at C. K. HANSEN A CO.'S, 110 Geary
street. \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 : -\u0084.\u25a0- ..*\u25a0-\u25a0.-..- -it

*

OX ITALIANANDFRENCH WOOD-CHOPPERS;
t-O long Job; tools furnished: fare paid. Apply to
C. R.HANSEN ACO., lluGeary st

-
It

: YY*ANTED-WOOD-CHOPFERB, 1YEAR'S JOB;
T' good pay; everything furnished; small fare.

Call to-day 524 Bush St. *\u0084„...,

prrPATIONS-COXTI-NliEn.

Uf ANTED—A SITUATION BY*A FIRST-CLASS
infaut's nurse, capable of takingcare of an in-

fant from birth. Address O. 0., Box 142, Call
Branch OlHce. \u25a0 It*

SITUATION WANTED BY A GOOD COOK; NO
0 objection to plain washing. Address BL M.,Box
142. Call llranch OlBce. lt*

SWEDISH GIKLWANTS PLACE DO GENERAL
housework or second work, $20 to $25: good

reference. 1569 Marker at. lt*

V RESPECTABLE WIDOW AS SEAMSTRESS
ornurse; would be generally useful; In respect-

able family. 24U9V4 day St. It*
yOUNG SWEDISH WOMAN WISHES SITUA-
-1 tlon to do washing and cleaning by the day. Ap-

ply21Cli ley st., downstairs. ____ll_
VOt'Ntt GIRL WISHES TO DO LIGHT HOUSE-
-1 work or wash dishes in restaurant; will work

cheap. Address 225 Stevenson st. lt*

GOOD WOMAN: FINE COOK; HELP HOUSE-
work: references; city orcountry. IPS Stockton.*

THIRST-CLASS COOK ANDLAUNDRESS WANTS
isituation in city or couutry. luquire :.>> . -

F'oisom st. - It*

XESI-ECTABLE WIDOW WISHES WORK, DAY
or week; willassist at dinners: also capable of

waitingon sick. 304 Lilyaye., near Laguna st. 1*

DRESSMAKER WHO UNDERSTANDS HOW TO
cut and lit wishes to go out by the day In pri-

vate families. Address Dressmaker. 1425 l'iue
street.

_^___

au2l 7t*

GOOD SEAMSTRESS, ALSO ABLE TO MAKE
children's clothes, wishes to go out bjthe day

inprivate families. Address Seamstress, 1125 Pine
street. au2l 7t*

STRONG GIRL WISHES A SITUATION TO
assist with general housework. Apply to

GEORGE KREUZER, San Bruno road, near
fifteenth aye. au2l 3t*
yOUNG WIDOW, WITH2 CHILDREN, WISHES
Ia situation as housekeeper, either ln city or
country:home lnpreference to wages. Address 20
Prospect place, bet. Sacramento anil Clay. au2l 3t

IDDLE-AGED GERMAN PROTESTANT LADYMIDDLE-AGED GERMAN I'KOTESTANT LADY
wishes situation as housekeeper or to do light

housework la small family. 1828% Folsomst. 213*

DRESSMAKER, LATELYFROM EAST, WISHES
to take in work. 28',-j. Slith St., Room 1. 21 2*

COMPETENT, NEAT SWEDISH GIKL,LATELY
\J from the East, wants situation to do upstairs
or general housework; American family preferred.
Address 2608 Sutter st. au'Jl at*

PROTESTANT WOMAN WISHES SITUATION
X InProtestant family. Please call 703 Bush. 21 2*

GERMAN GIRL WISHES PLACE TO DO GEN-
t eral housework and cooking. Call 6Munroe St.,

bet. Stockton aud Powell, off Bush. au2l 2t*
IVANTED—CARE OF INFANT OK CHILD. 213"

Hickory aye. \u25a0-- .--. \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-* \u25a0-\u25a0-•-\u25a0 au2l 2t»

ITUATIONWANTED BY SCOTCH COOK OK
housework. 100U Hyde st. au2l at*

CCOMPETENT LADY WISHES HOUSE-CLEAN-
\J ingby day;wages $125 a day. Address 1;.. 3:19
Hayes st. au2l 2t*

TADY WOULD LIKEENGAGEMENTS BY THE
IJday; cutter and fitter;$1 SO a day. Cad or ad-

dress 14 oak st. au2l 2t*
/-•IKL WANTS SITUATION TO DO GENERAL
"Ihousework lvsmall private family. 434 Tenth
St.. near Harrison. 81121 2t*

INTELLIGENT LADY. NEAT HOUSEKEEPER,
X desires position of trust; country no objection.
Address MRS. H. 0., 2007 Go.den Gate aye.. S.
F. au2o st«

SWEDISH GIRL DESIRES PLACE TO DO
housework by the day. Apply 1218'iFoisom

street. ....\u25a0-\u25a0
--

auJO 31*

LADY.WITIICHILD 7 YEARS, WISHES TO DC
light housework inreturn for board in respect-

able family. Address X.Tt"., Box 133, Call Branch
Oniio. an2U at*
T-'TIUNG WELL-EDUCATED GERMAN GIRL
X wishes situation to do upstairs or geueral house-

work, l'lease address 130 Julian aye., near six-
teenth^ au2b 3t*
O SWEDISH GIRLS WISH SITUATIONS TO DO
& general housework, and oue to do upstairs work..
604 Minna st. au2o 3t*

DRESSMAKING TAUGHT BY A FRENCH
dressmaker; basque cut and fitted: good fit

guaranteed. 714 Larkln st. aula tf

XIUN'S—.MALE.

VE~IND STR I?)US~YOUNG~MAnTT>EST
-2 V references, desires position as clerk or sales-
man, or to learn some good business: satisfaction
guaranteed. C,B. W., Box 32, this office. an22 st*

COMPETENT HAN WISHES A SITUATION AS
gardener or coachman; best of references, o.

('.,Box 32. this oftice. au22 3t*
OUNGMAN18 YEARS OLD WANTS TO LEARN
the grocery business. Address P. X..Box 117,

Call Branch OlHce, ; au22 3t*

IJOSITTON WANTED AS BUTLER INTRIVATE. family; country preferred; best of references
given. Address O. L.P., 1409 Sutter St. au22 3t*

SALOON* PORTER AND ASSIST BAR WANTS
situatiou. Call541 Jackson. 10 to 12 a. m. 22 3*

MAN AND WIFE WANT POSITIONS INPRl-
vate family: man good hostler and understands

care of horses; woman good cook. Address J. S.,
Box 32. this office. au'22 2i»

1•'LEVATOR BOY OR BELLBOY. OR ANY SIT.
a uatlon wanted by a respectable well-educated

young man. SAUNDERS. 17 Fourth st. au2l st*

1EXPERIENCED BOOK-KEEPER WANTS SIT-
Ination as assistant: quick at figures: good ref-

erence. Address C. F.. Box 163, CallBrauch.2l 5*

U'INE-MAKER WANTS A SITUATION. AD-
dress Wine-maker, American Exchange Ho-

tel. aujl3t«

BY CHRISTIAN YOUNG MAN IN STOKE, OF-
fice, as collector or any other honorable busi-

ness: no objection to traveling: best references. A.
T...Box 155,Call Branch onice. au2l 2t»
yOUNG MAN WISHES A PLACE AS A COACH-
Iman; good reference: English: aged 24. Ad-

dress A. 15., Box 156. CallBranch Office. au2l 2t»,1ERMAN—A YOUNG MAN UNABLE TO GETGERMAN
—

A YOUNG MAN UNABLE TO GET
IIwork at his trade is looking for any kind of
work. A. UEISSELMANN,541 Fourth stLau2l

SITUATION WANTED BY YOUNG MAN; UN-
derstands care or horses and can milk; willing

to make himself useful about place. Address ('. H..
52 Seventh st. au2l 2t*

PRACTICAL ENGINEER AND MACHINIST
1 wishes situation: best of references. Adaress

Engineer. Box 151, CallBranch office. au'JO 7t*
rpHOROUGHLY COMPETENT BOOKKEEPER
1wishes position in wholesale house. Address 617
Sansome St.

- - au'JU 71*

POSITION WANTED BY COMPETENT DOUBLE-
X entry book-keeper and telegraph operator of ex-
perience; can furnish best city references, and If
necessary, bonds; city or country. Address I). F.,
Box 65, Call Oihce. au2o 5t

AN,HANDY WITHCARPENTER TOOLS AND
good inecbaulc talent, wishes to get a place with

builder or jobbing carpenter to learn tbe trade. J.
It..8 oough st. au'JU st*

BAR-TENDER WANTS POSITION WAGES NOT
so much an object as a steady place; willdo any-

thing else but au ageut. Address Bar, Box 133,
CallBranch Offlce. au2o 3t
"ybtJ.N () GERMAN WISHES SITUATIONTODO

X any kind of work, cityor country. Address Vf.
LINDELL,411 Pacific st. au'JO 3t*

COACHMAN AND WIFE-SITUATIONS WANT-
/ ed: man under.- gardening, cau milk: wifo

No. 1 cook; good reference. Address 0. 8., Box
161, Call Branch office. an'JO 3t*

ANINTELLIGENT AND RELIABLE MIDDLE-
aced man desires some light occupation. Ad-

dress J. X..Box 4.this oftice. au!9 6t*

PRACTICAL PAINTER AND POLISHER ON
X natural wood wants engagement: cityorcountry.
Call or address W. KI.NDuEO.N. 517 Jessie st. 11l 7*
yOUNG MAN,17 YEARS OLD, WHO UNDER-
J. stands office .vcrk and collecting, would like a

position. Address Position, Box 162. Call Branch
omce. . aula 7t*

U' ANTED-A FIRST-CLASS POSITION FORA
married man, who saved $20 by purchasing a

merchant tailor-made suit for $20; merchant tailor's
price $40. ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHINU PAR-
LORS, corner Post and Dupont streets.

-
\u25a0-\u25a0'.

U.ANTED-A SITUATION BY* A COMPETENT*'young man as night bar-keeper; reasonable
salary. Address Bar-keeper, Box 117. Call
Branch Office. aul7 7t*

BY A YOUNG MAN, SITUATIONIfl.1IiIEl;
wholesale or retail business; notafraid of work:

best of cityreferences and security ifwanted. Ad-
dress i.11. 11., Box 116,Call Branch Office. 16 Tt*

U. ANTED—BOOK-KEEPERS, CLERKS AND
others who are looking Tor first-class positions

tocall aud see our merchant tailor-made business
suits for $15: merchant tailors' price, $30.
ORIGINALMISFITCLOTHING PARLORS, coruer
Post and Dunont streets.

CIHEAPEST AND BEST IN AMERICA—TiII-
Itight-page WEEKLY CALL,sent to any address

Inthe United States or Canada one year for $1 25.
postage tree.

'
\u25a0

FEMALE HELP WANTED.

IVANTED-2 DISH-WASHERS FOR COUNTRY<> hotels, $20; 2 chambermaids to help wait at
table, city hotel, $20. HOTEL GAZETTE, 420
Kearny st. __j lt_
I/O IIRESTAURANT WAITRESSES, CITY,$8
J per week; chambermaid and waitress, country,
$20. mo fare: 2 girls. 1 hotel, $20 each: cook,
small boarding-house, country, $30; girls rorhouse-
work, country and city, $20 to $25. B.T. WARD
A*CO.. 610 Clay St. lt

\« ANTED-3 GERMAN OR FRENCH NURSERY
it governesses. $25; 2 laundresses, $25; German

and American cooks. *30 and $35; 50 Swedish, Ger-
man and American girls for ailkinds of work. MKS.
ELFKN, 315 Stockton St. It*

IVANTED-GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
r" work for Oregon, $25, faro paid, and see party

here; also a girl lor general housework for St. nele-
na. $25. ApplyMISSPLUNKETT. 424 Sutter St. It

ANTED—FIRST-CLASS COOK FOR AMERI-
Mcan family,$40: 3 German cooks at $35 and

$30: laundress for small family ln the country, $25
to $30; chambermaid and seamstress. 920: 25 girls
for general housework, $25 and $20. ApplyMISS
K. FI.UNKF-IT,424 Sutter St. It

GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK, ALAMEDA,$25; 3< dining-room girls, boarding-house, $20: 6 sec-
ond girls, private family.$20; 1 first-class board-
lug-house cook, $35; 20 girls,housework, $20, $25.
European Office, 105 Stockton st. lt*

SECOND GIKLAND SEWING. GERMAN, $20;
chamberwork, Swede or German, $20: 10 cooks,

$25; 25 for housework, $20, $25. Scandinavian
Employment Office, 106 Stockton st. lt*
llANTED

—
SCANDINAVIAN OK GERMAN*'

girl to do cleaning and sweeping lor an institu-
tion, $25: chambermaid, country hotel, $20; wait-
ress, country hotel, $20; 3Protestant girls, general
housework, for Oakland and Alameda, $25; first-
class nurse-girl, couutry, $25;second girland nurse,
$20; second girl and laundress, $25; French or
German nurse, $20: 3cooks, private boarding-house
and restaurant, $30 and 940; 6 waitresses for rest-
aurants, $6 a week: 5 waitresses, private boarding-
house, $20; 22 Uerinan, Scandinavian, Protestant
and Irish gins Tor general housework, city and
country. $20 and $25. Apply to J. F. CROSETT A
CO., 202 Stockton st It

ANTED -GERMAN COOKS, CITY. $30; 4
vi cooks, city,$25 and $30; 3 Swedish and 5 Ger-man girls for housework. $25; 2 waitresses, $20:

German waitress, $20; chambermaid toassist wait-
ing, $20; girls for housework, surrounding cities,
$25. C. 11. HANSEN A-CO.. 110 Geary st. It

Y\'ANTED—CODE ANDWAITRESS FOR SAME'• country hotel. $S5 and $20: 2 fancy Ironers forhotel, country. $2 por day and free fare both ways;
laundress for private family, couutry, $25. c. R.
HANSEN A CO.. 110 Geary st. lt
L-.IRST-CLASS COOK: WAGES $30: REFKR-
X ences required. Call before 12 at 2024 Jackson,
near Laguna. an22 tf

CIOOD WAIST- FINISHERS AND. KXI'EKI-
Ienced dressmakers. 14 Kearny, upstairs. 22 3*

GROVER AND BAKER MACHINE OPERATOR;
PILGER'S Dressmaking. 14 Kearny St.. up-

stairs. an'J'J 3t*
TjUVJ! ATTRACTIVE GIRLS FOR POSITIONS
flnthe country. 25' _ Stockton St. au'J'J 3t*

YY'ANTED,AT ONCE-EXPERIENCED CLOAK
operators. 536 McAllister st. an22 3t*

VOUNO ASSISTANT IN MASSAGE 28' Sixth'
Xst. Room 14.' .- : 51122 3t»

GJRL FOR COOKING AN GENERAL HOUSE"
work; 2 lv family; call bet. 3 and 5. 123

Castro *'••-\u25a0-.\u25a0 \u25a0 . .aa22 2t* :

NOTICES SAX JiILhTINUS.

jj**--*--*s-» Y'erha ltuena Lodge of Ferfec- *&*
S-He tlon. No. 6—Kegular meeting THIS M
(FRIDAY) EVENING, Aug. 22, at 8 o'clock. /A
D.14. GEORGE .1. HOBE, Secretary. «_§£>
3_^S*» Golden Gate Encampment. Ts'o.jv. _oU-S' l,i.o. o. F., holds Its regular session***
THIS EVENING at 8 o'clock. AllPatriarch- XX
are invited to be present. Golden Rule Degree will
be conferred. [ltj H.C. GEORGE, Scribe.
i^ys?' San Francisco Lodge, No.3, -.*s___£_4_.
.£-»' 1. o. o. F.—The regular meeting ~^j&m&&y
willbe held THIS (FRIDAY) EVEN. -^sQS^^
ING In Memorial Hall. The Veteran ~^??l'r>~~
Odd Fellows' Association will be present. A full
attendance Is requested. J. E. CLINE, N.G.

AI.FREO GolTl.li, R. S. .-- It
J»-*TS= For Auld Lone Syne— The v <C*"> >,
Or*7 Caledonian Club willhold an open Zp, Qtop
meeting for Itsmembers and friends at *_>TO-v
Its rooms. 11l Larkin street, THIS (Fill- "«--_?*
DAY) EVENING, August 22(1, beginning at 8
OelocK. Ladles and Scottish visitors to this city are
heartily Invited. LITERARY COMMITTEE
ra_Tss=" Hall to LetTuesday Evening. Grand
It-*' Central, cor, sixth snd Market st.. ]y23 tf

SFI.CIAL MITIC__S.

K-_r* SCO. Given Away
—

Send Tills
t*-*" clippingand 10 cents ln stamps to DR. HAL.
I'KUNEK. 860 Market St.. San Francl_co; you will
receive one trial package of Dr. Ilalpruucr's Patent
Corn and Bunion Salve; positive cure; also one
chance for tbe money: 3packages to 1order, 25c.2t*

Srr^fff3 A Sure and Safe Cure for Kheuma-
lt-*e tism and Gout for hale. Try it. Address A.
8.. Box 1.12, Call Branch Oflice. aul9 14t*

EfTS3 It.Nicoll, General Commission and
I*-*'purchasing agent, late of 816 Market St.,
Rooms 46 and 48, Pbelan Building,Market st. ;com-
missions of all descriptions executed; properties
sold, let. exchanged or taken care of; life and lire
insurance effected. aulß lm
toys* Home Institution for the Special
In-*' treatment of abdominal and pelvic diseasesor women and men. Patients at a distance whocan
not obtain the comforts and care so essential to suc-cess Inconnection with judicious and proper treat-
ment may commuulca c with JOHN A. MILLER,
M.D.. 236 Taylor st., San Francisco. jy!93m

5J_~5~» Doctors B. A It..Late Army Sur-
i*-**7 geons and Specialists— Cure all Diseases of
Men of a Private Nature in less time and for lessmoney thau any other Specialists on the Pacific
Coast. Free advice. Allcommunications strictly
confidential. Call or write to DOCTORS It.A 8.,
523 Kearny street, San Francisco, CaL The Doctors

arc.well-known and tobe recommended. aultf

rf-~^gp line Watch and .lewolry ltepalriti<-
_**•>\u25a0\u25a0* a specialty. Watches cleaned, $1:main-spring,
JI;warranted. W.A. HAMMOND,4 sixth st. a5lm
JP3S=" Bad Tenants Ejected for 84. Colleo-l**-*-"Hods made. city or country. Pacinc Collection
Company. 528 California sl. Room 3, de22 tt
St-sir* —looks bought and sold. Kinglfru.4.
l*-*-* 3Fourth St.. near Market. mr27 tt
S~K* Harlow Davis; YYonderful Magnetic
ia*-*' Healer and Teal Medium; hours, 10 to 5. 142
seventh st. cor. Howard. jy2:ilm

K^*" Munro's maritime Hotel—3s Slan-w^r ford, bet. Brannan, Townsend, Second and
Third sts.; patronage of mariners solicited. Iyl46mu
l__s* Br. H. Strassmaii, 016 Pogt-Spe-
i^p*- ciaiist Tor alllemale troubles; pills$1. apotf

K_-*3=" Astral-Seer-Fast, Present, Future;
te" horoscope cast. Prof. Holmes, 11 Scott. 14 0m

Wyß* Old Gold and Silver Bought; Send»-D
'

your old goldand silver by mail to the old
and reliable house of A. COLEMAN. 41 Third St.San Francisco; 1 willsend by return mall the cash;
Ifamount Is not satisfactory willreturn the gold. 2y
SE_S*' Or. Kieord's Specific- For Kidneys.
»*- bladder and liver: Jl: sole agent. A.GKOS,
Druggist, cor. Keamy and Washington, __._f.jel4 61110

IT^S= Mrs. Schmidt, Midwife. Graduate
ix--*' University or Heidelberg. Germany; private
hospital; women's diseases a specialty; sure specific
remedy ror monthly Irregularities; reasonable.Oilice 1211 Mission St.: 2t06 r. it. my27 12mos

sf^s= Ladies, Send for Our Pamphlets—
ft*s*? We have something new which willsave you

trouble: price »5. Address KIRKWOOD HARD
RUBBER CO., Market and Jones, 4th floor, It.121.
Sau Francisco. Send stamp: lady agents wan tod.

ays' Smith *Trowbridge, YVest Coast
a~*e Wiro Works. 11 Drumm St. Jell 6m

SfS= Ladles- IfDisappointed, See Mr,.
»^ I'lET__, 205 4th, and be contented. my2s 3m
ify^f a.m. Wilmet, Clairvoyant. Ladies-Jr-*y 50.. gontlemeu Jl. 865 Market, R'm 39. Bm
VPS* Dr.C. <;. O'Donnell and Kea.w-*' Sill.cor. Washington and Kearuy sts. niytftf

fry?}' Had Tenants Ejected for MO andeke*' all costs paid; collections city or country.
COFFEY'S COLLECTION CO., 619 Montgomery, tf
3_""s= Alameda .Maternity Villa: Strictly
»-*'private. DBS. FINKE,nr. Enclnal I_.m3
B_^" Mrs. Da vies, 426 Kearny St.; Only
IA-*e safe and sure cure lor alllemale troubles. l'Jtf
j£r"3^ Dr. Hall, 420 Kearuy St.—Diseases oftr-Ar women aMieclalty: hours Ito 4. 6 to S.mys

i»-^3= Dr. lticord's Kestorative Pills; Mpe-
'\u25a0>-*' cilic for exhausted vitality physical debility,
wasted forces, etc, : approved by the Academy orMedicine, Paris, and the medical celebrities. Sold
by G. STEELE A Co., 63.. Market St.. Palace Ha-
ul,San Francis. 0. Sent by mall or express. Prices-
Boa of 50, $1 25: or 100, »2; of 200. f3 50: of 1(1),
JO. Preparatory Pills. 92. Send for circular, fe'-' tf

on tnr..M) Miiicl>.s.

B_7s*' Dividend Notice— Dividend No. 64*-*' 191 per share) of the OCEANIC STEAM-
SHIP COMPANY will be payable at the oflice of thecompany, 327 Market st. on and after Monday,
September 1. 1890. Transfer hooks willclose Mou-
day, August 25, 1890, at 3 o'clock p. M.

an'-'O 13t I-. 11. SHELDON. Secretary.

MASSAGE.* VIOLET IlllllVKLl,A KF_NT^_iu-
-2 1. perior vapor baths and massage; day and even-

t ng. 851) Mission sr. an.",! It*

MISS ANDERSON, BATHS. MASSAGE AND
Swedish movement. 1FirthSt., Room 2. &Im*

MRS.FRIEDA, TEST ANDBUSINESS MEDIUM;
fee $1:massage treatment. '281- Sixth.au2 Ira

DOSE DE LAFONT—BEST MASSAGE. 917 MAR-
iIkit st Parlors 3and 4. In)21 tf

\u25a0•\u25a0__\u25a0 SPIRITUALISM.» 7^—
VIRS. J. J. WHITNEY. CLAIRVOYANTTEST
illmedium, life-reader, 1812 Market st. aultf tf

ISS BENHARD, MEDIUM; INTO ATION
on stocks, lottery, love.etc. 353 Fourth. a!2lm-

CLAIKY'OYANTS. ;
~~~

MRS. KINKEAD,CLAIRVOYANTTRANCE ME-
-11111111. I'JI.IU.s. Market St. ami 6111

bi'TIAXIONS-FL-IIALL.

GERMAN, SCANDINAVIAN, SWEDE,
JT American and neat Irish girls, city or country,
Scandinavian Employment Oilice. 100 Stockton, 1*

SWEDISH GIRLWANTS PLACE TO DO COOK-
lug; lately from tho East. 628 Greenwich st.,

first floor.
-

au22 3t»

MIDDLE-AUED WIDOW would LIKE a
place as housekeeper, or take charge or lodg-

ing-house. Address 358 Jessie st. au22 3t*
I, IKST-CLASS COOK: lIOTEL OR BOARDING-
-1 house; American people. Address Cook, Box

125, Cam, branch Office. \u25a0 an22 3t»

yoUMIGIRL.AGED16, WISHES A SITUATION
X to take care of1or2 children and assist inlight
housework; wages no object, only a good home.
Call at 217 Beale St., upstairs. au'J'J 31*

-
AMERICAN WOMAN, Willi CHILD 4 YEARS

old. wishes a position as housekeeper, or to cook
on a ranch; best or references. Apply 16 Hickory
avenue. \u25a0

-
au22 3t*

JAPANESE YOUNG GIRL WANTS SITUATION
to do general housework or nurse; understands

plain cooking. Address SALLA IL, 426 Minna
street

' au22 2t»

GIKL WISHES SITUATION AT GENERAL
J housework. Apply209 Twenty-eighth St. 22 2*

HOUSEKEEPER -GERMAN LADY WISHES
position as housekeeper or to take charge or

rooming-house. Address M. P., Box 116. Call
Branch Office. aii22 lst*

STRING HERMAN GIKL,LATELYFROM THE. A East, wishes to do housework In American fam-
By; references. Call at 1128 Mission st. au222t*

ESPECTABLE YOUNGLADYWISHES SlTUA-
tion.ln small family lor general housework.

l'lease call 147 Seventh st. au22 21*
_)GIRLS. LATELY FROM THE EAST, WOULD___

like a situation to do lighthousework or upstairs
work. 217 Clara st.;no postals. au22 2t* -
lIESPECTABLE LADY PIANIST WISHES EN-

--
gagerucuts: city or country. Address Pianist,

,Box 138, Call Branch OlBce. an22 2t*
V|'OMAN WISHES WORK BY

-
THE DAY

it washing, ironing. Call or address 1211 Steiner
St.,

-
.-stairs. \u25a0-. i an22 2t»

GIRLOF 14 WISHES SITUATION; ASSIST IN
housework or lake care of children. Address

O. It.,Box 130, Call Branch Office. . It*


